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W. J. BEST IS SEW YORK.Aurora Items.NEWS. COMMERCIAL. The Way to Save Honey

iBfornatlon tDlrcalara. '
We have received from Capt. W. H.

Bixby, Engineer in charge of Qovern-men- t

works in North and South Caro-

lina, information circulars in regard to
the improvement of Contmtnea,
Trent and Neuse rivers, In-

land Line of Navigation from
New Berne to Beaufort, Bogus sound

-- IS TO

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE

TO

Sell Goods as
Low as the Lowest,

And Guarantee
Satisfaction

As to Quality.

GOODS arriving on every
Steanior, ami a I'l'LL STOCK
always oa hand, consist,,,,, ot
KVERYTHINU KEPT IN A
FIK8T CLASS STOIti:

'1 you don't what you
want, ahk lor it : w liavc it.
Middle st., below South Front

wpl.'i dw'itn

PAY YOUR TAXES.

1 WIMI TO IM ''ilKM IK TAX-P- KIW
of Craven County thai limy .Ml ST PAY

TUEIU TAXES AT ONCE. I hiii n niellid
to settle (lie State Md Sch.,iii Taxis by the

lst of Decembpr. 1 have no liseri'tlon In

the matter and emiiiot delay.

TAKE NOTIC. THAT Ah'TEK THE

OP NOVEMBER cost will he

Kuueu and l shall prureed to coll. fy dir.
tress.

M. IlAII.V,
uov.l dL'w Sheriil'of Craven iVnnii

BROKE ANDBUSTED !

PIG0TT & HARRELL

A LAltOK ANli VAKIEI
STOCK OF GOODS!

And are determined that
High Prices Shall Be Basted!

OUR STOCK. CONSIST ik

RL?d?' G?ceries, Boots,bUoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-ware, Wooden Ware and Wil-
low Ware,

In fact, we have evnrvi.hin, n.. . . .

AND KETAL0 W SK W lluCEsA LEwhich we are .leteiiutmvl to

As Cheap as the Cheapest
m?5Sie?-0,i,l,,.l-

L
our sKx-- 'ul oonvla.

r,LV . ;.ftU(1 we miaranlee saL.
monev i. .i", ..'"?"'. or reiuntl the
exchanceforKoods l' l " " Unk.ua, lu

it win pay you In give uh a trialM-- uonstgnmeiitsof (;otU.n .l,i iv..Produce solicited.
Store in Old Market Site, 3 Doors from Dock

oc8 .VVBERNE.K.c. dw3u

House Keepers !
If You Arc CJoinsr to 1IOC8R

KEJiPljyo,
OO TO

L. II. CUTLER'S'"
AND GET A

Dinner Set, 125 Pieces,
Tea Set, 44 Pieces,
Chamber Set, 10 pieces
Fine Toilet Sets,

1

Tbe Boaton Authorities Reduce II lx
Ball and He U Released.

New York World. .

Boston, Nov. 5. William J. Best, the
of the Pacific Bank, who

was arrested in New York some days
ago, on a charge of embezzling funds
belonging to the estate of tbe lato Fran
cis Carruth, of which he was trustee
was released from jail today on 5,000
bail. Since Best s arrest a large num
ber of his friends in this city have been
working bard to have his bail reduced
Today the Assistant District-Attorne- y

stated to Judge Pitman in the Superior
Criminal Court that he had made a care
ful investigation of the Best case and
that he had come to the conclusion that
the indictment against Best could not
be sustained in all its parts and he
would recommend that tho bail be fixed
on Oct. 28 at 3525,000 be reduced to ?5,- -

OUU. lhia was done anil the prisoner
was released.

With his wife Mr. Beat returned to
this city last evening. To a U'orW ro
porter who called on him at the Rosh
more Hotel he said:

"I cannot give you any information
on the subiect yet. Uaforo saying any
thing about the case I must consult with
my counsel. There is a great deal of
nionov involved in the case and it is o
greater magnitude than is generally
supposed, but I am about ready to turn
the tables on my opponents. Tho case
against me was of the nature of a black
mail. The affair has been going on for
two or three years now. I have been
aware of it all tho time, and I have been
preparing myself for the time when
matters should come to a head. A
couole of weeks ago an officer caino to
me and asked me if I could preparo my
papers and be ready for Boston tho next
day. I saw that the time had come for
me to act, and that night I was in Bos
ton. I found that my prosecutors were
not prepared for such a speedy move on
mv part and were hardly ready tor me
I was confined in one of the best hotels,
where I had my wife for company and
the preparation of my papers for occupa
tion. A yery pleasant kind of incarcera
tion, I assure you. When tho time
came 1 presented my payers for investi
gation, and you can see the result in to
day s papers.

Is it true that the Uourt ottered to re
move your bail?"

Yes, but for reasons of my own I did
not wish it. More than that, tho Chief
of the Detective Bureau, whom I had
never seen before, offered to pay any
bail that might be fixed."

NEWS BY MAIL.

ORDERED to disperse.
Washington, Nov. 7. Tho President

has issued a proclamation commanding
all persons at beattle and other places
in Washington Territory who havo as
sembled for unlawful purposes to desist
therefrom and disperso and retire peace-
ably to their homes on or before 12

o'clock meridian tomorrow, November
8. The assemblages referred to are anti- -
ChineBO mobs.

OHIO ELECTION FRAUDS.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7- - In the Circuit

court today the relator in tho election
mandamus oase filed his reply to tho an-

swer to which the defense demurred,
but argument was waived, and tho
court proceeded to hear testimony. It
first took up tbe question of alleged dis-

agreement between the total votes for
Senatorial candidates and tho total
number of names on the poll books.
This involves an inspection of tho re-

turns, and will probably prolong the
hearing.

FOREIGN.
STEAD CONVICTED.

London, Nov. 7. The trial of Messrs.
Stead, the editor of the Pall Mall Ga-

zette; Bramwell Booth, of the salvation
army; Sampson Jacques, of the staff of
tbe Pall Mall Gazette, and Louue Men-re- y,

the defendants in tho, Armstrong
abduction case, was resumed at the
central criminal court today before
justice P.' Lopes. The judge, in his
charge to the jury, urged that they
bring in a verdict according to law.and
not to allow their personal sympathies
to influence their decision. Sir. Stead,
justice Lopes said , filled the Pall Mall
Gazette with filthy, disgusting articles
of an obscene nature, the publication of
which was not in connection with the
present charge. The only material
question for the jury to decide was
whether the child, Eliza Armstrong, was
taken away from her home without her
father's will. They were also to de-

termine whether the mother sold her
child to the prisoners, as alleged by the
defence. The jury retired at 4:30 p. m.
The foreman asked the judge before
they left their seats to allow them to
distinguish between Mrs. , Jarrett and
Mr. Stead as to their criminal liability
in case they concluded that Mrs. Jarrett
had disobeyed instructions of Mr. Stead.

Evening-- . The iury brought in a ver
dict of guilty against Mr. Stead and
Mrs. Jarrett and acquitted Messrs. Booth
and Jacques. The jury returned to tbe
court room at 0:40 o'clock with their
verdict. 1 They ' agreed that Mr. Stead
and Mrs. Jarrett took Eliza Armstrong
from her home against her father 'swill,
but could not agree as to whether' Mrs.
Jarrett obtained the child by false pre-
tenses.' They also agreed that the mother
did not sell her child as 'alleged by the
defense and that Mr. Boothjarid' Mr.
Jacques were not parties to the abduo- -

tion. The Judge deferred passing sen
tence on the convicted prisoners until
after the trial of the indictment for in-

decent assault against Stead, Jacques,
Jarrett and Meury. , j?

ENTERED INTO REST.
At .her home near New Berne on the

nigh tof Nov. 8th,:lat 18 o'clocKr, Mrs.
Susan Vt.Cobb(.wife of Dr. Hridhard Q.
Cobb, and daughter Qf .the late Bev,
Wo. P. Biddle. A iristensChrttiiui
a devoted wife, a loving mother, a true 1

friend, has reaped her reward. Peace
to her ashes.

Egs 17, seed cotton 2.80, lint 8i. j

The decline in cotton hos caused a
slack in trade.

Capt. Bill Rose is loading his schooner
for New Berne.

Many visitors in town this week. It
is a good week for the hotels.

Mr. W. T. Bryan and father, J. B.
Bryan, are buying lots of rice.

Capt. Rose is here loading a schooner
villi rice for Charleston, S. C.

Three oyster boats up this week and
more coming if the wind blows.

About 100 bales cotton at the two gins
on our wharf waiting to be sold or
shipped.

Capt Joo Roso,'s schooner Lena, with
1,800 bushels rice, sailed today, bound
for Charleston, S. C.

Our gins are busy, and the way cot
ton is accunilating looks as if tho people
are waiting for a rise.

Schooner Cobb is junt back from
Washington; cotton waiting for her.
Ine Ulyde lino will Una ttus route a
good feeder.

Dr. W.II. Poterson- - has moved hi8
office on the corner of Poarl and South
Main stroots, and has rented his ofiice
just vacated to Mr. Ham.

The "old hat man" still has his sign
fish pork and turnips and he will buy
eggs and chickens, and says ho will sell
goods low if tho Hyde correspondent of
Uiizette does grumble.

Mr. Paul Lincke, one of our live
farmers, showed us a receipt where he
had paid Mr. J. B. Bryan Wi'J and had
not touched his cotton crop to get it.
Toll Raleigh to send us another.

Threo now firms in town: Messrs
Donaldson, Ham & Moore (col.) have
each opened a place of business; oysters,
beef, ham and cabbage. Well, they
sny the "dear people" must be fed.

"Olo Cheap" John Bonner has a long
store. Ho looks as if lyou couldn't hit
him with a shot gun when in his office
at the back ond of the building. But he
will help the "Olo hat man" buy eggs.

Wo havo a live placa now and we are
justly proud of our school, and are glad
to sar that it is improving all the time;
another student this week, a young lady
from Yatesville. Send them on; we
can take caro of thorn and are sure Prof.
Bonner and his able assistants will at-

tend to the educational interest.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per' box. dwly

Gum Branch Items.
All quiet and all well, as we generally

are.
We think Mrs. Francks will get well

again; at loam she seoms to be better at
this time.

Mr. G. R. Venters has moved in his
now houso, and Walter Murrill will soon
be ready to move in his.

Ginning cotton is the go now with us.
Silas says he can gin six bales, averag
ing 400 pounds, in a day, with his 40- -

saw Van Winkle gin.

The frosts have killed some of the
fevers around us, and we are now be
ginning to be able to eat our share of
pork and dumplins, povided we can get
them.

Brvan, Tom and Georgesay they have
quit their foolishnoss in flying around
the girls, as the last time they went
they didn't do much, and "ain't gwine
any more."

Capt. Mclver and Mr. Lee Murrill,
from the Pender county convict camp,
were to see us this week, and report the
road most done over there. We sin
cerely hope the authorities will con
tinue the road on ana join witn tne
Quaker Bridge road hore.

We heard an excellent sermon last
Sunday night at our church here by
Rev. P. J. Caraway, f. JK. oi the Wil-
mington district. He held his quarterly
meeting at Queens creek church Satur
day and Sunday to a large congregation,
and preaches to us on his way back to
Duplin county. His text was Pillipians
4:19. After church he administered
the rite of baptism to little Mildred,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Venters. Every Doay lines jiir.
Caraway both as a man and a preacher.

The other night about 10 o'clock p. m.
Tim and Gemes got lost in the woods
near Mr. G'a house. Tim, who knew
the lands best, says to Gemes:
you jist down here I'll

de down squats uemes,
when Tim scrambled off and pretty soon
fell down himself among some briars
and used cuss words; but he got out and
went back to find Gemes gone. "You

says Tom as loud as he
could squall, "here me, say Gemes in
the ditch." And sure enough he was
in a four-fe- et ditch and couldn't get out.
" What. you darV" says Tim.
ltWy you toldmeto jump and I fell in;"
says . Gemes. v ae aitcn
wasn't but ieet wiae ana a car-p- in

jump a dat wide,
You m st be sick or
one." They tinauy round tneir way
out and got. home next, day evening all
well and hearty, but mad-r"d- U telL f ' i

j ' A Remarkable Kacape.
Mrs. GeorC. 'Clarke, of Port Dal- -

hounie,' Ontario;, states that Bhe has been
confined to her room for a long time
with that dreadful disease, Consump
tion. The doctors said she could not
esoape an early grave, but fortunately
she began taking Dr. Kiagli New Dis
covery for Consumption, and in a snort
time was completely cared. Doubting
ones, please write Mrs. Clarke, and be
convinced, s ttoia dv an druggists

Journal OmcK, Nov. 9, 6 P. M.

OOTTON.

HEW York, November 9.-3- :13 p. m.
Futures closed steady. Sales of 213,100
bales.
November, 9.27 May. 9.9G
December, J.3(r June, 10.07
January, y.4 July, 10.10
February, U.60 August, 10.23
Mar. :i. 9.72 September,
April, 9.84 October,

bpota quiet; Middling 9 3 8; Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8 3--

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
4h bales at 8S to 8f to 3.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middling 8 3--

uood Ordinary 7 3 1.

UOMRST1C IHAUkKI
8l!ED COTTON 2.90.
Cotton Seed ?10.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tpepentine Hard. 81.00; dip, 81.75
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 55a70c.
Rice 85a!?1.00.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
liEEP On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas lSi c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a 1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears 875c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c, spring

25al0c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.

800 ACRES OF LAND
I XIt 8ALE,

Will. Hi Three Mile of New Herur, N. O.

TERMS CASH.
A valualile farm of 8U0acro8, with about 600

a Tos oleareil and In good funning condition,and tho utlier :MU acres contain Hue timber of
III MU1H KlUUM.
Tills land borders on the Atlantic and N. (

ivauroHU ; also on a navigable creek ihotmakes into tbe Trent river Inst Iwlnw ih,
city of New Berne. Prices low to suit the
limes, i lua is a xrtiou of the tract of laud
owned by Isaac Korbes. to whom applications
.m jnuiie lur purucuiars, or to

GKO. 11. WHITE, Att'y.otc.
novicdwlw New Berne, N. C,

OPENING OPENING

CONTINUED.

MRS. M. D. DEWEY
Ik constantly roCeiviiiir hv Vrnnx .,..

Bteuiner,

33W GrOOcls,
""r ftllady Large Stock of Y

and NOVKLTIK8, Etc.Her friends and oihora wiflhimr a.,,.,i.i.w. t..
her line are invited to uxnmina imr unnH,
iiul prices before purchasing. Khe laktspleasure in showlmr hirnmlu ,,.....
tees satisfaction to all purchasers. dw

A RARE CHANCE
For a Good Farmer.
The Plantation known tho piivim

PKliRY PLACE, two and a half miles fromNew Berne, ou the Trent, mud i fr0,.i re
sale on reasonable terms, it contains eighthundred acres, seven hnmlro.i r.t ...
cleared. It is well adapted to the growth ofcorn, cotton, aud every variety of iruck Asplendid dwelling and outhouses beautifully
located. Two tenant houses; a floe orchardand vineyard, which alone, owing to coRve- -

" V luoinev, win support, a small family,llns ulantatlon is draliie,! h 'i,.., .
and Jlmmle's cieek. and minmii to nwiroad, is Ullundld for stock rnlaiticr u..h ,.,.
chance for investment.

f or particulars address
Mas. OALV1S PERKY,

New Berne, N. C,sep 18 dw.lm Or to Journal Office.

Ordinance Repealed
the Oruinanee siiRneiiHinv ti,o nn

In regard to fast driving is lierebv reneai,.,t
E. H. MEADOWB. Mavnr

K. I. HANCOCK, Clerk,

For Sale or Rent,
I will rent or sell a nuui rpncir u ,

of O) acres, situated a half mllo from theoty limits on Pembroke road. Will rent fora term of yearB, or sell for cash or on timeror piiriicuiars apply to o. HUBHSnova aouu New Berne. N. C.

L J, Taylor
HAS OPENED A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

At his store In the FROG POND. I have em-
ployed a Candy Maker who THOROUGHLY
UNDERSTANDS THE BUKINEHtJIpmy es-pecial attention to the Whnii. r,.Candy guaranteed not to be excelled either in

I hiive a ureat variety of Penny Goods.Persons who handle Peimv di
where

Ca" n m before P'Tchasing else- -

or the convenience of Merchants. H. J.Lovick will keen ROi,Rt.,,tiv
manufacture of Stick Candy at factory prleei
Candy nitde to order when desired. oc20 dim
J.B. WHITE, J C. Kthkkidok,Currituck, N. C. Norfolk Co.. Va

WHITE, ETKERIOGE & CO..

jitton Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, Krlk Vm.

Special attention
COTTON. LfJMBBR. IVIrn itiTWo
TATOKaandUountiyProdooli
, lutiereuues; it. w. Bell Ateret Co. N. U; E. B. UietA CoUv?rtalo
Onslow CO..N.C; 4. W. Shephe. Polhtks
ville, Jones N. c.;
Oresswell PN. John JabWuihMUl
5 fij,lafne Bfnk' Norfolk, Va.; Msjor wm.Sii.t?Ler,dS!e Norfolk Co., J J. u. Ives"
miraaiui., va.; T. P, Hall. Ooinlork K n

kttl" furihen hoUce, pay flie. ptt ib; tree
oiiboatd fawV '."l"?

. rY.T. flt h
j .1, v..Wi U, QOWDLKAB 'JOi'

Jnraal niUlv Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North

M
- , flongitude, 77 3' West.

Sun lUea, 6:831 Lienirth of day,
Mm Bets, 4:06 110 hours, 21 minutes
Moon acta at 8:09 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Good house foe rent chbai. Call at
Journal office. nolOdSt

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Mince Meat
Buckwheat Cake Syrup, Silver-dri- p

Syrup, Freeh Roasted Cofleo. Choicest
Teas. Macaroni, Cream Cheese, Beef
Tjusuea. Small Bams, White Beans
Selected Butter received every steamer

8lw ; r , C. E. Slovku's.
WSyvrliil you pay 13c. for your Sun

dar-han- when you can get just as good
frdm Humphrey & Howard for 11c. per
pound (

Read notice of a good plantation for
sale in today's iss'ue.

.Airs. Eaivia Perry offers a valuable
plantation for sale on reasonable terms,
See "add."

Some of our truck farmers are plant
tag out cabbage. Mr. J. L. Rhem has
out xnftpy thousands already.

Thirty-si- x thousand pounds of seed
odndn weflt into Maj. Dennison's gin
yesterday. 2.00 is the ruling price.

The steamer Goldsboro arrived Sun-

day morning with a cargo of goods, and
will sail today at 13 o'clock with cotton.

A. generation has grown up in this
section that has never attended a Fair.
Let give them an opportunity next
fall.

. t
An Agricultural Fair for this section

would stimulate farmers, encourage the
intensive system and the raising of bet
tfr stock.

Cotton futures' made a considerable
jump yesterday in New York, which
fact ratner improved the tono of the
market here, ,

The building on the corner of Middle
and 8outh Front Street, recently partly
destroyed "By fire, is being rebuilt, Mr.
E, M. Pajponlractor.

Ji proper etiorts and good manage-
ment a Fair a New Berne would pay a
dividend on tha invejtment besides
bringing thousands of people to our city
who would spend more or toss money
wluleghere.

evera' oar attorneys are off to
Ja$ka(n4)ei Onslow county, to attend
the Superior Court. Up to this time we
have hearer df no Judge being sent down
to hold the eourt, and Judge McKoy is
still unable for dnty.

The-Colore-d Industrial Fair opened at
Rareigh yesterday, The A. & N. C. R.
will sell round trip tickets to those at-

tending for one first-clas- s fare. Geo.
H. White, Esq., of this city is one of the
Director! and goes up today.

The Annual meeting of the Ladies
Memorial Association will be held today
at 4 o'clock p. m. at the residence of Mrs.
L. G. Vass. A full attendance of the
Udies is earnestly requested, as business
of importance is to be transacted.

, In the publication of the city trea-
surer', report in Sunday's issue there
were twpjrrpr., W; C. Fields, rent for
NoTakould have been 35.00 instead of
$33.00; New Berne Engine Co. for sup-

plies shiinlfrbfVebeen $1.85 instead of

Mr. E. H. Edmonds, editor of the
Baltimore Mauufacturtr't Record, Js
spendingew weeks in Western North
Carolina. Record is doing a good
woflcllie'South. ' We would be glad
to hive'ehe of Ks staff pay this section a
vteit4l.BJ ' ',. --

''

The only objection we have heard to s
Fair'Ai;w can't get it." This cannot be
classed. is. an'objection, but to ackuowl-edg- e

the; good of a thing and make no
effort to, obtaitt it is almostas bad; as
opposing it outright.'-- Ve can and must

We publish elsewhere an extract from
the New York World. Showing that' W.
J. Best has returned to New- - York, and
is aboul-reid-y to ttirn the tables On his
oppdhehlsTHelwys lie has been at a
prominent hotel in .Boston in company
with his wife, luring .his arrest instead
of in jail at was stated. ' ? ; --

r y. ;

The series of Cottago Pi'ay or Meetings
recently ' commenced, and . held, under
the auspices of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, has proved interesting,
andf has been increasingly well attend-
ed The, itmeWigi wiu WatMrs.
HargtSy Pfri of j S$in and PoIIticlt
streets, this. (Tuesday) night' at '74
o'clpck;'Colii and ti&:jr,vF.

' TEA U.'.'distnct'dourV.nVenes'fJiia
morning at Stanly Hall according to ad
journment. Some of the illicit distillers
who submCJ their cases atthe'recruTar
term and haa jhdgtoent suspende 1 on
payf ' f codt61kipped withcmtpaying
the c t and on effort is being made to
bring t'-"- before the court for sentence
or to cn'i'wl fnyment of .'Cost '."','"!';

and Beaufort harbor- - We will draw on
these circulars from time to time in

with showing the importance of
continuing these important works.

Prompt Ageuta.
On Saturday night while a clerk at

Mr. O. Marks' store was endeavoring to
light tho gas in one of the Bhow win
dows, he lost his balance and the lighted
taper which he held in one hand came
in contact with the display goods and
sot them on fire which was extinguished
before much damage was done. Early
Monday morning Mr. Marks showed us
a check from those clever insurance
men, Roberts & Henderson, for dama- -

gos sustained. This is what we would
call "losses promptly adjusted." and
paid.

Military Company.
Perhaps it is not known that there is

a military company in New llornu, but
it is true, nevertheless. The ladies of
the Baptist IChurch Aid Society have
been preparing an entertainment for
Thanksgiving's night Nov. 26th and
one of the features of the entertain-
ment will bo a military drill by the
young ladies of tho Socioty. They uro
training for tho occasion under 11 tu--

torage of tho gallant Captain 1'

Hancock, and we learn they mako a
very attractive and intereHting drill.

The ladies of Richmoud have a drill
of this kind and it is said to be a rund
success. Refreshments will be served
on the occasion of this drill, and a moht
pleasant time is expected.

Craven Comity Fnlr.
The following havo subscribed to the

Fair:
E. II. Meadows $100.00

E. Foy 100.00
M. Iiahn 100.00

A. Bryan 100.00
E. W. Small wood 100.00
Jno. A. Richardson 100.00
C.K.Hancock 50.00
Herbert Tull. Esq 10.00
New Berne Journal 100.00

Marks. 100.00
Jos. Schwerin no. oo
W. O. Brinson 100.00
Dail Bros 20.00
Charles Hollister.. 10.00
Thoa. Gates & Co. 30.00

A. Meadows 100.00
Moore & Brady. 100.00
B. A. Bell.. 20.00
Dr. J. B. Hughes 25.00
Dr. O. L. Shackleford 10.00
M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq 10.00
Dr. Frank Hughes 25.00
W. . Phillips 5.00
JoeK. Willis 25.00

J. Mitchell 25.00
C. H. Blank 25.00

F. Teiser 50.00
W. C. Willett 50 00
Maj. D. W. Hurtt 25.00

Einston Items.
More and more talk of raising tobacco

next year.
Go ahead with your Fair. We desire

to make an exhibit there next Fall.
Our mayor and Mr, E. F. Cox, Street

Commissioners, are doing some really
fine work on King street, in the way of
grading.

The editor of the Journal glanced
like a meteor through our town last Sat-
urday. - He ought to look after his con-
stituents a little more closely.

Mrs. Sophia West and entire family
moved to Waynesville, Haywood co.,
on Friday last. They will be greatly
missed by a large circle of friends.

Rev. Dr. Theo. Whitfield, of Golds
boro was in town on Thursday night,
and assisted Rev. A. J. Hires in ordain-
ing three deacons for the Baptist church
here.' ;,. I ,;. ,

The low price of cotton keeps our peo
ple depressed in spirit. There is a great
lack of the buoyancy commonly seen in
the appearance of the people at this sea-
son of the year. '.

If the number of ' 'possums ' in the
country are in direct ratio always to tho
quantity of persimmons, as is thought
by many, then there will1 be a large
crop of, 'possums, this year. . -

Mr. Jacob F, Parrott has torn down
his mill which formerly "stood on this
side of the river and has it at
his place across the river, near River-
side Park. It is now in operation, grind-
ing grain and ginning ootton. v
'The removal of the - Exptessoffice

down town (,t Mr. L. Harvey's store)
proves very acceptable to .our citizens.
It is more . convenient add aooassable;
and the agent noW' hai more time to at-

tend to the office.
' Mr. B, F. Nunn con-tinu- es

in charge--.---.---- ---

'. An edict has been issued by his hon-
or, Mayor Loftinreqaring all who"twta
lots in our cemetery to come forward,
by the-- let of December, and prove their
claims. This step has been found neces-
sary in order to complete the changes
required to make our"city of the dead"
what issheuld be.-- - t - .J C

Mr. John C. Washington and lady re-
turned from their summer sojourn in'
the mountains on Saturday 81st Oct.
Mr. W; was out in his buggy a few
days looking as of Jold." He has for
many years filled a large space in our
community; and is- perhaps our oldest
citizen. ' A large number of friends and
acquaintances woloome him home again.

A.N1 EVEBYTHINO IN ' l

House Furnishing Goods line1 :

26 and 28 Middle
' NrJWBERNE, N,' O. ' ,Ui ;;,

i!.!

BRICK FURNISHED
! ' .VI ,, ! AND if.,

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
t)ONB ON SHORT NbTlCfc" ' '

CtSterhs.Pla.terlnB:; Plain OrniirieAtai1 ,:
Patching, Whitewashing, m.i u
of any kind a specialty.
'j!Z . Ueooratlve Kaltomlnlng dootf M '

loaatM tat New iMmk. ;!. .iVT.Tti1. ,

l! Boston, Jtjisi,t - .

OA, :a .t.r.t


